Assets of US Households & Nonprofits
(Table B-100)
2010-IV in $Billions

- Real estate $18187
- Pension funds $13025
- Equity in noncorporate business $6251
- Deposits $7931
- Corporate equities $8514
- Mutual funds $4708
- Consumer durables $4618
- Treasury Securities $1079
- Corporate bonds $1919
- Municipal bonds $1096
- Life insurance $1329
- Other $2083
- Total $70740
Liabilities & Net Worth of US Households & Nonprofits
(Table B-100) 2010-IV in $Billions

- Home mortgages $10070
- Consumer credit $2435
- Loans & other $1413
- Total liabilities $13918
- Net worth = $70740-$13918=$56822

(Per capita net worth in dollars $184,000)
(U.S. Federal Debt $14.286 trillion, $46,000 per capita)
(U.S. State & Local debt $3.135 trillion)